2019 December Shuttle Schedule
December 22 - December 31

SPRINGDALE ROUTE

Majestic View Departures
8:10 am  First bus into Town
8:45 am - 6:45 pm  Every 15 minutes
6:45 pm  Last departure from Majestic View

*** 4:15 pm  Last departure from the Majestic View that connects to a bus at the Visitor Center going into the Canyon

*** To connect to buses going up the Canyon Loop Route, passengers must get off at the Zion Canyon Village and walk across the footbridge to the NPS Visitor Center inside the Park.

Zion Canyon Village Departures
8:30 am  First bus into town
8:30 am - 6:30 pm  Every 15 minutes
6:30 pm  Last bus into town.

ZION NATIONAL PARK / CANYON LOOP ROUTE

Visitor Center Departures
8:00 am  First bus into Canyon
8:00 am - 5:00 pm  Every 9-10 minutes
5:00 pm  Last bus into Canyon

*** 5:44 pm  Last departure from the Temple of Sinawava that connects to a bus going into Springdale. (Last bus from Temple – 5:44 pm)

*** 6:00 pm  Last departure from the Lodge that connects to a bus going into Springdale. (Last bus from Lodge – 6:00 pm)